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PRIDGBM
Footwear - for - Men -

s JOWBS'
Women - and - Children.

Local QIijTlF?cS'

Tte neither man slys that Sjd-da- y

will be fair aud colder.

Tbe Uest coal at best prices.
Call interstate 'phone 317. J. D.
Clark & Co. "13 3c

An industrous boy, wishing to
learn ;he printing business, can bear
something to his advantage by ap-

plying at theSrx office.

We are offering sone lines of our Shoes at a bargain Let us show
them to you.

Men's Shoes, "P & J" Special in Box Calf, Vicl, Patent r--
Kid, and fcnamel, worth from $4 to $$. Special price, 'O,0W
Ladie's Shoes, Vict and Dongola, worth from tx to

5 25, now for v

Children's Shoes, just the thing
wear, worm irom 75 cents to ji.oo. Selling now for vJJj,Anything in the shoe line can be found at our store, and the

price so low yon will be surprised. Try us

PRIDGBN 6c JONBS,
THE SHOE MEN.

J. S. CARR,
President. THE BAftK OF

Tiie First IJatioflal Baijk.
(UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY.)

Casta is Sales CIA of Every Hon in k City.

Safety Deposit Boxes in Steel Burglar Proof and Fire
lroof Vaults for Rent. '

Solicits accounts of Bnks, Cotton Mills, and other Manufacturing
Establishments, Merchants and Individuals, and will be pleased to meet
or correspond with those contemplating making changes or opening
new accounts. We guarantee prompt suviceatd courteous attention.

Oilers Superior Facilities lor all Banking Purposes.

Insured against Burglary in the Fidelity and
Casualty Company, of New York.

BVBRYBODY'S BANK.

vp.U.
for school and rough CZ"

THE TOWN. W. J. HOLLOWAY,
Cahter.

d5-- tf

NEW

the best and
styles. :

THE

CLOTHING STORE--

We are showing great val- -

ues in Men and Boy's Suits :
and Overcoats.

Our Hat department has
just been replenished with
the newest shapes and col--

ors.

MijJ.t) InJ to lier Intense Nuffcr ni
t njay Morning.

lltltib Tices: Mrs Ki:e CLeat-Lan- .

J.u .s, aed tlirty-tfcree- , wife
cf Mr K I. "Jones ended ber life
with a pistol shot early ihi morn-

ing wliie completely deranged from
ihe inunse fullering accompanying
her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones lived on Eiet
Jones street. Mrs Jores was seem-

ingly perfectly well Wednesday and
ber husband left ber i. good spirits
yetet.lay morning when be went to
Lis work s collector for the Sea
board Air Line freight depot here.
He went tack about two o'clock last
afternoon, when be found the door
locked. Since no one was living
there except himself and wife he

supposed that Mrs. Jones had gone
over to a neighbors 60 he did not go
in.

lrpon returning home last even-

ing for tea be was astonished to tind

his wife il! and in an unconscious
state. He immediately called id
neighbors and sent for a physician.
At the same time he sent a telegram
to Mr. E J Cheathau aod Miss

Sue Cheatham, brother and sister of
Mrs. Jones, at Franklinton, sum
moning them to Raleigh on account
of the critical illness of their sister.
Both came on the first train, reach-

ing here about 4 a. m. The physi-
cian said tbat Mrs. Jones bad suf-

fered a stroke of apoplexy and call-

ed ag;aiu at midnight.
When Miss Cheatham and Mr.

Chtatharn arrived they relieved Mr.

Jones and the neighbors, who had
been ministering to the ill all night,
and were completely worn out. Mr.
Jones went into an adjoining room
and lay within easy call while Miss
Cheatham remained with her sister
Soon at'tr tbis, about five o'clock,
Mrs. Jones drew the pistol from bej
neatb her husband s pillow and bred
the ball through the temple. She
lived only ten minutes.

Mrs. Jones was the daughter of
the late Capt. Cheatham, of rrank-linto- n.

She has been married six
years, but had no children. She
leaves three brothers, Capt. R I.
Cheatham, who is a Seaboard Air
Line freight agent in Atlanta. Mr.
J. B Cheatham, of Atlanta, and
Mr. E. J. Cheatham, of Franklin
ton. Her surviving sisters are Miss
Sue Cheatham, of r raukliuton, Mrs.
A. W. Austin, of Louisburg, and
Mrs. U. L. Wbitford, of Louis
burg.

Mrs. Jones was a devout member
of the Methodist church and a love
ly christian woman. The deepest
sympathy is expressed hero for her
bereaved loved ones, especially her
husband, who is completely crushed
by the blow.

Hut Sot With the Line.
lie had fished up the stream and

down the stream and used flies, paste,
worms and every other form of bait
that the ingenuity of wati could de-
vise, but without result, and as he
wended his way homeward at the
close of the day his temper was high
and his fish basket empty. Still, there
was no occasion to publish the latter
fact to the whole world, so when he
met a friend by the way the following
dialogue ensued:

Been fishing?" ,

"Yes."
"Had a good day's sport?"
"Yes." .

"What did you catch?"
"The C:30."-Ans- wers.

Pench Stones.
Peacli stones will make a quick, hot

Are and one that will last. One and
a half or two buckets of peach stones
will last as long as a bucket of coal.
One has to be careful not to fill the
stove too full or there will likely be an
explosion similar to a gasoline explo-
sion. The proper way to keep the Are
going is to put in a shovelful at a time.
"Peach stones thrown into a damp cel-
lar," said one who has used them, "are
said to have a peculiar effect on a per-
son. After the stones are in a cellar
for a time gases arise, and the fumes
will go to one's head and give the
same effect as if the distilled product
of the peach had been imbibed."-Bal-tim- ore

Sun.

Recently Acquired.
Tom--By George, old man, that's a

Itunnlng girl who just bowed to vou.
Who Is she?
- Jack My sister. .:. ..... ... ...

Tom Your sister! Since when?
Jack Since last night. Chicago

News.

The spoon is very ancient, and many
Cue specimens are in existence that
were used by the Egyptians In the sev-
enteenth century B. C.

HEADACHES
FROM UK AT OKEXBHTION CURED

-B- Y-

CAPUDINE.
No Had E (Tents on Heart or Head.

HY ALL DRUQ STORES. - i
Chairs from ftf cts. up to 53. 50 at

the New York Supply Company's,
opposite court house, d3

Subset ibe to the Son.

Our Furnishing department tz

la t .Mail Kill), into a lre'i,ht Train
t'pen uch the ( au.

Greets boro Record : No. 3i, one
of tbe fast passenger trails between
Washington and Atlanta, psssed
here on time 5.03 this morning
but ran into an open switch and was
wrecked about o:20 at High Point
by a head on collision with No. 72,
a northbound freight train.

The freight had orders to take the
siding and let No. 39 pass at High
Point and pulled in on tbe siding
twenty minutes before tbe meeting
lime. While he engineer was at
the telegraph office getting further
orders the front brakeruan, a man
named Long, came up the track,
threw tbe switch, and stepped off to
one side, supposing that tbe freight
would not wait for the f.st traia.
He had no instructions to open the
switch, railroad men say, and it is
also said that he disappeared when
he became aware of the seriousness
of bis careless act. (It is reported
that the brakeman sent a note to the
Superintendent, giving the informa-
tion as to how the accident happened,
and closed by saying: "I wish I'd
never seen the d railroad and I'm
done with it.")

Engineer A R Rowzie, of the
passenger train, suffered a broken
leg, and Engineer W. II Sweeney,
of the freight, had bis ankle broken.
He bad just resumed his position in
the cab when tbe crash came. Both
firemen were badly injured, though
no bones were broken. They were
all taken to a hospital in Salisbury
for treatment. Tbe passengers es-

caped unhurt except one or two who
were bruised and cut about the face
One of these was a Miss Shafer, of
Richmond. She received a cut just
under the left eye. Mr. C E. Brower
and bride were passengers on No.
39 but were not injured.

The news of the wreck was tele-

graphed to Greensboro and a special
left here at 0 o'clock, carrying Supt.
Coapman, Trainmaster Williams and
other railroad men, and two phy
sicians, Drs. Michaux and Scott.

The theatrical company, "When
We Were Twenty One," en route
from Raleigh to Charlotte, composed
part of the crowd on No 39, but
none of them were hurt, though
there was" a general shaking up.

Tbe wrecking crew was sent for
immediately and the traok was
cleared by 9 o'clock. The two en
gines were badly damaged and three
or four box cars were demolished

The beer that is now giviDg entire
satisfaction and suiting tbe taste 0
all is Roster's. Call for it. Best
on the market. d!3-lw-

has Imitators some dealers
will substitute if yon don't
watch out. Be sure you get
.Coke, the original guaranteed
cure for Dandruff, falling hair,
scalp exema. etc. A dash
on the hair after bathing pre-
vents colds. Awarded medals
and all honors at Paris Expo
sition over all competitors.

Sold Everywhere. Book about It free.
"Ooke DandraH Cure 1 nnlTorwUv

BMd by roembsri of Oongresa.
"John W. Evans, Foreman of official

barben, Bouw of BepreaentatlTet, "

A. R. BREMER CO., " CHICAQO.

Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soap

cleans the hair and scalp,
clears the complexion. Great
for the bath,

Sold by W M. Yearby, Durham
' f uuir27-ws- .l

WATCH
This Space for the

Next
.
Attraction

AT THE

Durham Opera House.

Gyer Bald heads remind me of
kiud wcrds. Myer What's tbe
answer r Gyer Ihey can never
dye. .

A Costly mistake. .

Blunders are sometimea very ex-

pensive. Occasionally life itself is
the price of a mistake, but you'll
never be wrong if you take Dr.
King's Now Life Pills lor Dyspepsia,
Dizziness, Headache, Liver or Bowel
troubles. They are gentle yet thor
ough. 2Bc , at B. Blacknall & Son's
Drugstore.

is filled with

latest

The following marriage licenses
have been issued in Durham county:
Ira Ivey and arah Syruoi, W illiam
Kenley and Emma Gilcruse.

The Iloyall fc Corden Co , in
vite tbe ministers and delegates to
convention to visit their store while
in Durham. See what they say.

Dr. Alfred S. Atwater eldest
son of J. V. At
water, died at his residence, at Knap
of Reeds in Granville', Thursday
morning. He bad consumption.

Rev. G. T. Walking, of Rox-bor-

one of the most consecrated
Baptist ministers in the State, is at
tending the Baptist Convention.
lie is the guest of 1. J. Kigsbee,
on Mangum street.

The
Company have a change of ad. to
day and tell you something about
Christmas in clothing.. This is a
very important matter at this season,
and they have a splendid line of
goods for your inspection. Call on
them.

Personal Print$.
Miss Ilettie Lindsey, of Greens-

boro, is visiting her cousin, 'Miss
Mattie Kirklano.

James A. Perdue, of Greensboro,
was here today on his way home
from Warren county.

Mrs. S. L. Croom, of Henderson,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Highsmitb, for a few days.

Miss Jennie Patterson, who has
been visiting in Durham, left this
morning for her home in Chapei
Hill.

Mrs. J. D. Morris, of Rox' on,
is visiting friends in Durham and
attending ihe Baptist State Conven-
tion.

Mrs. R. T. Vann, wife of Presi-
dent Vaun, of the Baptist Female
Uuiversity, arrived in the city last
evening and is attending the Bap-

tist State Convention.

Miss Minnie Stroud, daughter of
W. D. Stroud, will leave Monday
morning over the Norfolk & Wee-ter- n

road for Bluefield, W. Va , to
visit her cousin, Miss Mary Screner

First at Trinity Church.
Rev. Dr. J. T. Gibbs, the new

Presiding Elder of the Durham Dis-

trict, will begin bis first round of
quarterly meetings at Trinity church
this city, December 21st and 22nd.
The dates of his first quarterly
meetings for other churches in Dur-

ham county are. as follows: Main
Street church, this city, 28th and
29lh instant; Carr church and Bran-

son, January 3rd and 4tb; West
Durham and Cuninggim, January
4th and otb; Durham Circuit, at
Duke's Chapel, January 17th and
lStb.

Change in Schedule.
Effective Dec. 14th. Train No.

136, now arriving at 4:45 p. m will
leave ureensboro 1:27 p. m , arrives
Uurham 3:15 p. m . Raleiizh 4:12 d
m. and Goldsboro 6:00 p. m. Train
No. 236 will leave Chapel Hill 2:00
p. m. and arrive University 2:4V d
m., ;n time to connect with No. 136
from Ureensboro and South for Dur
ham, Raleigh and Goldsboro. The
schedule of other trains will remain
the same. Gowan Dusenberyj Agent

The Police Court.
Tliere were but three cases in the

police court this morniner. One
defendant, charged with drunken
ness, had judgement held up against
mm.

One for disturbing the ueace was
lined fo.

James Covington was arraigned
on the charge of carrying concealed
weapon. The defendant was bound
over to court under a bond of $50.

A Frightened Horse,
Running like mad down t.ho RtrOAf.
dumping the occuDants. or a hnn
dred other accidents, aro every day
occurrences. It behooves everybody
to have a reliable Saive hand and
there's none as good as Bucklen'e
arnica bulve. Burn's, Cuta, Sores
Eczema and Piles, disappear quickly
under its soothing effect. 2fc., nt
R. Blacknall A Son's Drug Store.

Call on New York Supply Com
pany for Jardiniers. Opposite the
court bouse. d3

Uoster beer is the beer to drink
if yon want the best brewed. In
bottles and on draught. d 1 3 lwk

Read the Son daily or Weekly- --
and be happy. If you have any-
thing to sell or wish to bay adver
tle In Its columns. It pan.

A great many new things H
for Christmas. pprs

n7HT'fnir?i

Absolute! Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

The colored Dime Savings Bank
in Kineton, the only negro banker
in the state, has gone into the hands
of a receiver.

The testimony of Kr Senator But-

ler in the South Dakota wuit will
be taken by Mr. A D. Watts in

Washington next week.
.

For Kent.
One good store houe on Clove

land street. Desirable locality.
Apply to K. C. Hackney. n'24-lf- .

Just received a new line of watch-

es. They will please you. S. M.

Snider, the jeweler.

Call on (i. W. PhillipT for Fur-

niture. Opposite court house. :td

RBMOVfU SALE !

Pianos, Organs and Sewing Ma-

chines going at a Bargain from

this time to December ist.

Here is your chance to secure some-

thing good. Best offerings

ever made.

On the i st of December I will move

into the new Loughlin Building,

corner Maiu and Church Streets,

and up to that date I offer you my

stock at the best prices possible

Come and See lor Yourself.

W. R. Murray.
nov4-t- f

This Heater
Has more good points than any

other.

WOMBLE & WALL
Can make a price that will interest

you.
sepiS-t- f

A PARTIAL LIST OF THE THINGS YOU

CAR BUI AT

C. E. JOURDAN'S- ,-
THR LITTLK GROCER.

Flavorings of all kinds, such as
Orange Peellug. Lemon Peellug.
Citron, Currants,
Seeded Raisins. Maple Sugar,
Cream of Tartar, Maple Syrup,

and other things, such ax
Mince Meat, Jellies,
Tryplioga. Saratoga Chips.
Buckwheat flour, . (Jream of Wheat,
Shredded Wheat Blitoult, Grape Nut.
Force, Chocolate,

Cocoa' of all kinds.
"Ollvak Mustard,

Sour Pickles, Sweet I'lctles' Salad Dressing. All kinds of CaUwt and
Crackers. Also LewltU Tea Flakes.

FrulU and Candles
of every description.

In fact we carry most anything to
be found in a first-cla- ss

Grocery Store.

C, E. JOURDAN,

Our price

: LOWEST. :

SHEED-HjyiHflul-PEps- OIi CO.

One Price Clothiers.

WE EXTEND
A most cordial invitation to
Ministers and Delegates to the
Baptist State Convention to
visit our Store on Main Street

Tie Royall & Borden Co.

FURNITURE.

is one and the sr!

Markham's Corner.

$1.000.000.00

r muciary capacity.
' jan25-3t- n

Weekly Saij,

THE FIDELITY BffUK.

RESOURCES

Issues certificates of deposit bearing interest at the
rare or per cent, per annum.

LOO and upwards received in our Savings Depart-
ment on which interest is allowed

Acts as Administrator, Executor, Guardian, Trustee,
Agent, or in any

'

He Burtjam
One Dollar a Year,


